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the health boRrd Is trying to wipe out
all causes of disease.

the resignations sets due to Sinn Fein
"terrorism."TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

scheduled for Tuesnay has been In-

definitely postponed, according to Coun-
ty Agent J. V. Howerton. The crop
Is reported to be extra fine and some
cuts have been made. The tobacco Is
being stored In local warehouses.

Pittsburgh. Pa., to become editor of a
newspaper that Is con-

ducted In the Interest of the negro race.
President Buchanan has been at the
head of the A. and M. college for nearly
11 years, having succeeded the founder.
Prof. William H. Councill when ho died
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HUNTSVILLE. Ala President Wal-
ter S. Buchanan, or the Agricultural
and Mechanical college for negroes at
Normal, has tendered his resignationto the board of trustees and will go to

COLUMBIANA. Ala. J. C. Stanford.
fedVritl prohibition officer, anil Ieputy
fcherlff Moore of Shelby county wen;
aerioualy wounded eight miles from

MERIDIAN Mil. llr H T U'ilann

TAIUS. Walker P Mines, who will
arbitrate between the European pow-
ers with regard to navigation on the
Central European rivers, has returned
from a month's trip through France,
Germany, Austria. I'zecho-Slovakl-

JuKo-Slavi- Hungary, Rumania and
Bulgaria. He said river transportation
at present was vltallv Important In view
of the disorganisation of the railroads

of ohadiah, well known throughout the
county, has been mimed countv health
officer, succeeding Dr. W. A. Carpen- -

i. .,- here when a parly of raiders, of which

r , rrsiniirii. ur. i srpenter leaves tor
Cleveland. Miss., where he will prac-
tice medicine.

hurch on the Newbern circuit east of
Newbern Saturday. Dr. W. W. Arm-
strong, the presiding elder of the Dyers-bur- g

district, delivered the opening ad-
dress. Delegates from the Carmel.

Itehoboth and Newbern Meth-
odist churches were present. Dinner
was served at noon and the regularbusiness was transacted during the aft-
ernoon services. The district confer-
ence also met with the Newbern church
Saturday night.

THEZEVANT. Tenn M. K. Single-
ton, constable of the Treievant district
for several years and who recentlymade his announcement for sheriff of
Carroll county. Is making a hard fightfor the sheriff s office. His opponent.Sheriff S. U. Aden, the Republican nom-
inee, is running for the fifth term as
he Is now serving his fourth term. The
tounty is normally Republican, but Mr.
Singleton Is making the race on the
prospect of victory for the Democratic
ticket this year and hopes to win.

TUPELO. Mies. A company has been
organised here to manufacture toilet

they were members, was amousneu.

WASHINGTON. Kurthquako shocks.
described as quite severe, were reuts-C-- C

. tered st the selsmographlcal observa-tor- y

of Georgetown university. The
tremors continued 62 minutes. The
center of the disturbance was d

at 4.700 miles from Washington.

WASHINGTON. Funeral services for
,'.'ZJ Tr. Luis Galvan, Dominican minister
4; to the United Stales, who died here

of heart trouble, will be held Satur-da- y

morning In Saint Mnt hews'
i. church. It was said at the legation.

HUNTSVILLE. Ala The drive for
better sanitation In Madison countv's
rural districts began today under the
direction of the Madison county hoard
of health. Progress has been made In
this direction In the past but there Is
said to be room for Improvement and

miHere is
the one ver

NEW YORK. Parley TV Chrltenen
presidential nominee of the Ksrmer-La-i--

partv. has telegraphed Secretary
Baker, asking that Benjamin Salmon,
conscientious objector, and "all such
men now enduring imprisonment for
their lovaltv to their religious or po-

litical Ideas" be given Immediate free-rio-

his secretary announced. Mr.

Chrlstensen is counsel for Salmon, who
has been imprisoned ut Fort Douglas.
Utah, for two years.

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine tale

COLD MEDAL

min exterminator that
puts roaches, ants, water-bu- gs

and other insects out
of existence. It gets right to the

MAPTUP. Various feminist societies
In Spain have decided to start a vigor-
ous campaign throughout the country
tn f.uAi nf wninnn nnffrsne and the

BANKS CLOSED THURSDAY

August 5 Election Day

Thursday, August 5, is Election Day a legal hol-

idaytherefore all Memphis banks will be closed.

MEMPHIS CLEARING HOUSE
ASSOCIATION

W1LKESBARRE, Ta. Leaders of th
7.000 striking miners of the Pennsyl-
vania Coal company met at Pulsion
and refused to call off the strike.

articles. The organisation will be
called Zemore Chemical Co., and If
rspltallied at flO.fHift Dr. Z. B. Ablon
will head the concern.

filthy pests. You sprinkle it into
the cracks and crevices along the
woodwork you don't blow it onfo
the wood. Try Roachsault and rid
your horn of insects over night.
Buy it from your druggist in 15, 30

eoualisatlon of legal rights. Women W
f I

SAN FRANCISCO Contracts fo"
i;s nmi w worth of railroad supplies "

S

and electrical mining machinery are to and 60 cent cans.

orators, manv of whom atlended the
recent International woman's congress
at Geneva, will tour the country on be-

half of the movement.

KOBK, Japan. Pr. W. S. Solf. re-

cently named German ambassador to
Japan, has arrived here.

ARK HAftnon. Me. Sir Auckland
Heddes. Hrltlsh ambassador, has ar-

rived here from Washington for a three
week's vacation at his summer home.

NEWBERN. Tenn The Methodlrt
meeting which has been In session at
the Churchton church for tho past two
weeks closed Sunday. The religious
revival resulted In a large addition to
the church. Dinner was served at
toon. The Christian meeting Is In ses-
sion at the Churchton Christian church
this week and Is being conducted by
Elder F. O. Howell, of Obion, Tenn.
Large crowds are attending the services
each evening.

When Folks
Quit Coffee

because of cost to
health or purse, they
naturally drink

Instant
POSTUM
There's a Reason

Tba national remedy of Holland for over,
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re-

sulting from kidney, liver and uric acid,
troubles. All druggists, thres sizes.

be let bv the Japanese government in
connection with the work of standardi-
sation of the track gauge of the Im-

perial government railroad between
Kobe and Toklo, Joseph Starr, a rep-

resentative, said on his arrival here.
Mr. Starr declared he came to the
I'nlted States to let contracts for some
of the materials.
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MONTGOMERY. Ala Basing Its plea
on the scHrcltv and advunclni! cost of
coal, the Gas company, serv-
ing Gadsden, jutalla and Alabama 'ity.

MERIDIAN, Miss A probe will be
made of the attempted lynching of Percy
Thompson, a negro, charged with at-

tempted criminal assault of a young
Syrian girl and the attempted lynch-
ing of Luiile Martin, a negro suspect,
arrested In the Hatcher case.

argued a petition with the Alabama
public service commission asking that

YOUNGKTOWN, O. Unfilled orders
on trie books of the Independent Sheet
and Tin Tlnle companies of the coun-

tries Aug. 1 amounted to more than
MM) 000 tons. 11 was nnnounred at the
monthly meeting of the National

of Sheet and Tlnplate Manu-

facturers here Unshipped production
was inn.000 tons. Manufacturers are
booked ahead for the rest of this year.
It was said.

It be permitted to increase us rates.

MONTGOMERY. Ala Permission to
abandon telephone service between Hay
Mlnette and Foley. Ala., was granted
the lnilsvllle & Nashville railroad by lateness of tho crop, the tobacco sale

the Alabama public service commis-
sion. The order provides, however,
that service Into the two towns shall
be .malnt.lned by the Southern Bell
Telephone company.

"Felt Like Eating"
Man and Wife, All Run-Dow- n From Farm

Work, Were Greatly Helped By Ziron

LOS ANGELES. Cal. A group of

sclupture erected to the memory of the
late Gen. Harrison Gray Otis, editor
and publisher of the Angeles Times,
by the Harrison Gray Otis Memorial
arsoclatlon, was unveiled here. The
sculpture's central piece Is a large
bronse figure of Gen. Otis. On one
side Is a soldier ann on the other a
newsbov. The site Is In West Lake
park near the home of the late general.

NKW YOKK. establishments of
banks to grant long-ter- credits for
the promotion of agriculture and com-
merce in the Holy Land was one of

Popular Railroad Man

Takes 3 Jack's
Mr. J. W. Bell, employed by
I. C. R. R., at Nonconnah
Yards, had indigestion for
years. A friend recommended
3 JACK'S DY-GES-T- After
taking one bottle, he says he
can eat anything and feels 100
per cent better. He is a firm
believer in 3 JACK'S and rec-
ommends it to all of his
friends. Buy a bottle today
from your druggist. If he is
out, have him order you a bot-
tle from his jobber or write
direct. Price $1.00 a bottle.
Be sure to get the genuine
with picture of 3 Jacks.
The Jack Laboratory

1290 Florida St. Memphis, Tenn.
1'. 8. Try 3 JACK'S IJver Pills

for your headache.

ONE TIME and
ALL THE TIME
The dollar you waste or spend may

give you satisfaction One Time.

The dollar you put in the Savings
Bank keeps on giving you satis-
faction All the Time.

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

LIBERTY SAVINGS BANK

& TRUST CO.

the first reconstructive measures
planned by Sir Herbert U Samuel, Brit-
ish high commissioner to Tslestlne. It
was announced here by the Zionist or-

ganisation of America.

CORK. The arrest and Imprison

M- - wife. and I, after a hard spring
on the farm, were tired and ,"

says Mr. E. B. Mulkey, of route 1,ment by the United Slates of James
Acworth, Oa. "We neither felt well. I
knew my blood was bad, as I had little
bolls on the back of my neck.

Larkln, the Irish strike leader, Is de-

clared to he a "gross outrage and a
violation of the right of freedom of
opinion and speech,'' In a resolution
adopted unanimously by the Irish
Trades Union congress. Ills Immediate
release Is demanded In the name of the
workers of Ireland.

TRADE 4' MARK' KB

11 Wr Wz.

'We felt we needed a builder. We

us both feel stronger and better for
the fall work, which everyone knows Is
'some work on a farm. My bolls be-

gan to dry tip, though Just at first they
seemed worse.

"We are much better and can highly
recommend Zlron, and gladly do so for
it sure did us good."

Zlron Is a safe, reliable, tonic medi-

cine, good for men, women and chil-

dren, when an Iron tonlo is indicated.
It Is easy to take and contains no hablt-formln- g

drugs.
Ask your druggist or dealer. adv.

had heard of Zlron and thought It must
be what we needed. It certainly was.
We took it faithfully, and after a week
or such a matter we began to feel

better. My wife felt like cooking, and

NEW YORK. Fifty-tw- o murders
have been committed In New York city
during the Beven months since Jan.
1, setting a homicide record unparal-
leled In many previous years. It was
stated at the district attorney's office.
In the six convictions returned In the
cases, none has been for murder in
the first degree. Indictments have
been returned In 12 cases. In I of the
61 murders no arrests have been made.

I sure felt like eating.

MERIDIAN. Miss Farmers report
rrop prospects in Alabama the best
In voars. Corn Is maturing fast and the
crop Is abundant. Cotton Is doing nice-

ly and has so far escaped material
boll weevil damage. The cantaloupe
and watermelon crop has been good and
the farmers are thriving.

MERIDIAN, Miss The clean-u- p

campaign which has been In progress
during the past week, ended Friday.
The various workers declare much good
has been done, but there still remains
a lot to do to make the city clean as a
whole.

NEWBERN. Tenn. Milton E. Magee.
John U Sinclair and Sam Ferguson,
ilectlon commissioners for Pyer county,
have called a special election to be
held at Flnley. a small town located on
the C. M. G. railroad In the western
part of the county, for Aug. 6 for the
purpose of electing a mayor and six
aldermen to serve the town for two
years. Officers and Judges have been
appointed to hold the election.

NKW BERN, Tenn The third annual
round of ihe PyereMirg district con-
ference met with tho Sinter Methodist

Zlron sure did us good. It made
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DUBLIN'. During me Inst three
weeks of July. 132 magistrates in Ire-
land resigned their British commissions,
according to a published story givinga list of the names of thit magistratesand their reasons for relinquishing of-
fice. The reasons generally are

to protest against the present
methods of British administration. On
the other hand, the authorities assert
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Take the advice of highest medical authorities
.';;:,- - m$f'tr: vWo

FOOD FOR THOrGHT Tlir Words of a Voter:

"I havw a jcrown son. who will vot in this
election. Yet he was a little fellow only seven
.rear of age when your opponent, Mr. Crump,
first held office in Memphis."

stantly throwing off old skin and extraneous substances. If the
pores and hair tubes are clogged wjth dirt and perspiration, a
healthy condition of the hair is impossible. Regularly every ten
days or two weeks shampoo the hair thoroughly with La Creole
Liquid Shampoo.

La Creole Liqmd Shampoo is made from an exclusive Menthol
formula of purest cocoanut and cochin oils. You will instantly
notice the delightful, cooling effect from its use. The hair be-

comes soft and lustrous dries quickly and the scalp and pores
glow with clean health and vigor.

Always apply La Creole Hair Tonic after shampooing. Fol-
low these rules faithfully and notice the improvement in the love-
liness of your hair.

When purchasing La Creole Liquid Shampoo be sure to get
La Creole Hair Tonic also, because the formula of each is designed
to vd the other.

have been many conflicting claims as to the properTHERE and care for the hair. There has heen much con- -
fusion and ignorance. Now the confusion is ended. The

way is known definitelysafely.
Everyone (men, women and children) should have healthyhair. Nahir provided it in the beginning. Proper treatment

will preserve it through life

The most eminent authority .have prescribed the wav 1o
prevent the loss of the hair's life and luxuriance.

Highest Authorities
The Council of the American Medical Association (the high-

est authority known) has recognized Kesoreinol Monoacetatf for
the treatment of dandruff (seborrheal eczema) and baldness

the common foes of beautiful hair. Kesoninol
Monoacetato Is the principal ingredient of La Creole Hair Tonic.
Thus science approves the use of this wonderful preparation.

Abundant vigorous hair is now easily at- -
tained.

Ruch were the words user! by n man whom I rant
in my canvas?. Then ho added:

"I have voted for Mr. ('rump several times
in the past, hut 1 think he lias receiver! enouirli
from tho people of this county, anil Miould lin
satisfied. This tlmo I am KnR to voto for you,
and so is my son."

When I started in this campaign, the words I
heard most often were these: "Boyd, I am poins to
voto for you, but you've got a hard machine to heat."
Now they leave off the last part, and say: "Hoyd, I'm
going to vote for you. Crump has had It long enough."

'A
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"La Creole" Hair Dressing

is a treatment for the gradual restoration of
the natural dark color to hair that
has grown gray, gray; streaked or.

Tho talk about the power of the machine, is dwind-
ling rapidly; the machine itself is dwindling rapldlv
AFTER THIS ELECTION THE CUSTOM OF SITTINC,
BEHIND LOCKED HOOKS, SELECTING CANDIDATES
FOR OFFICE AND TRYING TO FORCE THEM UPON
THE PEOPLE WILL RE A THING OF THE PAST IN
THIS CITY AND COUNTY. I am in close touch with,
all sections, and tho reports I have are that the people
have decided to wreck the machine. THERE IS NOT
THE SLIGHTEST DOUBT THAT WE WILL WIN BY
A HEAVY MAJORITY.

laded.

At Drag Stores and Department Store

"La Creole" Hair Tonic . . 75c
' La Creole" Liquid Shampoo 50c
"La Creole" Hair Dressing $1.00

Ifyou cannot obtain these prepara-
tions at advertised prices write us
direct and we will see that you are
supplied.

Simple Directions
Two or three times a week apply La

Creole Hair Tonic to the scalp. Moisten
the hair and scalp thoroughly massag-
ing the scalp with a rotary motion of the
finger tips. Scalp circulation is then
stimulated, the hair roots supplied with
needed nourishment, and dandruff quick-
ly eliminated. You will notice an imme-
diate improvement in the loveliness of
your hair.

Proper Shampooing
Absolute cleanliness is essential for

beautiful, healthy hair. The scalp is con- -

1Respectfully,

MARTIN BOYD
Candidate for COUNTY TRUSTEE.

Election Thursday, August 5th.

Mademoiselle
"La Creole"

Do no be cnnfuieii bf the word
"Creole." The wonderful hair of
the Creoiet is a mirk of their pure
l renrh-Spani-- h blood at well as
of the rare given it. "La Creole"
preparation! are their fjvoriie."La Creole" LA CREOLE LABORATORIES

Memphis, Tenn.Hair Tonic
Creole"

liquid Shampoo

i


